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I ^ E S S I E H E A D i s A C R U S A D E R for sexual a n d social justice for 
a l l m e n a n d w o m e n . H e r favourite theme is the d r a m a of inter-
personal relationships a n d their possibility for i n d i v i d u a l g r o w t h 
a n d regeneration. She explores not only social h a r m o n y but also 
w h a t is u n i q u e i n each i n d i v i d u a l w h o contributes to it . I n the 
real izat ion of this task she employs a n i m a g i n a t i v e power a n d an 
o r i g i n a l grasp of style w h i c h m a t c h her forceful m o r a l v is ion. I n 
a l l this, the w o m a n ' s identi ty is f u n d a m e n t a l ; for it is st i l l easy 
to encapsulate the central issues of a l l H e a d ' s novels into the 
v i t a l issues of power a n d identity . I n her o w n words : 
A l l my work is scaled down to this personality need, w i t h the 
universe itself seen through the eyes of small , i n d i v i d u a l life 
dramas. ("Biographical Notes" A ) 
She t r u l y approaches her characters as i n d i v i d u a l s a n d , w i t h her 
usual sensitivity a n d thoroughness, journeys t h r o u g h the inner-
most recesses of their lives. T h e p r o d u c t of this e x p l o r a t i o n is the 
emergence of that uniqueness w h i c h makes each of t h e m special . 
T o Bessie H e a d , S o u t h A f r i c a typifies power i n its ugliest f o r m , 
a n d the revuls ion w i t h w h i c h she views such a m o r a l wasteland 
has aroused i n her a special reverence for h u m a n life a n d dignity . 
H e a d ' s characters are refugees, exiles, v ic t ims, a l l of w h o m are 
i n v o l v e d i n a personal a n d very pr ivate odyssey of the soul f r o m 
w h i c h they finally emerge regenerated, as w e l l as sp ir i tua l ly a n d 
psychological ly enr iched. These characters i n h a b i t the h a r m o n -
ious n e w worlds w h i c h operate i n her novels; b u t l ike N g u g i , she 
seems to i m p l y that it is only f r o m the interact ion of b o t h m e n 
a n d w o m e n i n relationships of m u t u a l love a n d respect that such 
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a society can be created. L i k e N g u g i also she has a n u m b e r of 
so l id , resilient, a n d resourceful w o m e n i n her novels. T h r o u g h 
t h e m she explores the l imitat ions of women's roles, their dis-
advantages a n d their bruised self-image, a n d celebrates their 
occasional successes. 
H e a d saw herself as the p a r a d i g m of the A f r i c a n w o m a n 
struggl ing against entrenched social a n d sexual prejudices. A s an 
exile i n B o t s w a n a she has come to k n o w the realities of a l iena-
t i o n , r a c i a l prejudice , rejection, a n d v i c t i m i z a t i o n . A l t h o u g h she 
a d m i t t e d that her earlier works , When Rain Clouds Gather a n d 
Maru, were filled w i t h personal d a t a a n d responses to challenges 
that were on the whole i n t e r n a l a n d pr ivate , she has attained a 
degree of object ivity w h i c h al lows her to expose a n d analyze the 
problems of the A f r i c a n w o m a n b o t h i n the n a r r o w vi l lage circle, 
where she is h a n d i c a p p e d b y age-old t r a d i t i o n a l mores a n d ta-
boos, a n d i n the sl ightly w i d e r w o r l d of the t o w n a n d the co-
operative, where the challenges of a new p h e n o m e n o n often 
expose the p a r t i c u l a r qualit ies, strengths, a n d weaknesses of the 
i n d i v i d u a l . I n most cases these w o m e n h e l p to b u i l d rather than 
destroy the h a r m o n y w h i c h H e a d is searching for. 
H e r first novel , When Rain Clouds Gather, deals w i t h the 
search for roots f r o m different perspectives a n d as i t affects char-
acters of different social backgrounds, w i t h different personal 
problems. I n this first nove l three w o m e n emerge. T h e y t r a i l the 
usual characteristics of Bessie H e a d ' s w o m e n , w h o n o r m a l l y fa l l 
i n t o a pat tern of social abuse, emot ional t r a u m a , suffering, a n d 
finally g r o w t h i n w i s d o m , peace, a n d p a r t i a l happiness. A l t h o u g h 
a very i m p o r t a n t theme i n this nove l is M a k h a y a ' s search for 
peace a n d stabil i ty w i t h i n a h a r m o n i o u s social order , his destiny 
is t ight ly contro l led a n d eventual ly resolved b y his association 
w i t h the o l d w o m a n , M m a - M i l l i p e d e a n d his future wife , P a u l i n a 
Sebeso. M m a - M i l l i p e d e has been a v i c t i m of the crude a n d b r u t a l 
power that H e a d criticizes i n a l l her novels. She was i n i t i a l l y 
forced i n t o a n u n w a n t e d marr iage w i t h a chief's son, R a m o g o d i , 
w h o m the author describes as " a d r u n k a r d a n d dissipated 
boaster" ( 6 8 ) . E v e n t u a l l y she is d i v o r c e d b y the same R a m o -
godi , w h o soon falls i n love w i t h his younger brother 's new wife 
a n d marries her after the offended brother hangs himself . It is 
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part of H e a d ' s m o r a l idea l i sm that M m a - M i l l i p e d e a n d o l d 
D i n o r e g o , w h o m she was i n i t i a l l y prevented f r o m m a r r y i n g , 
s h o u l d finally come together as f r iendly neighbours. T h r o u g h her 
o w n resourcefulness she soon settles d o w n to a new life i n G o l e m a 
M m i d i . H e r early exposure to some a m o u n t of miss ionary edu-
cat ion has also h a d a n i m p a c t on her personal i ty : 
Perhaps M m a - M i l l i p e d e was one of those rare individuals v/ith 
a distinct personality at b ir th . I n any event, she was able to grasp 
the religion of the missionaries and use its message to adorn and 
enrich her o w n originality of thought and expand the natural 
kindness of her heart. (68) 
M m a - M i l l i p e d e emerges f r o m her h a r r o w i n g experience wiser 
a n d m o r e generous. H e r kindness a n d concern for everybody soon 
m a k e her the m o t h e r of a l l . She watches, counsels the y o u n g , a n d 
participates i n their problems. T h e y o u n g m a n , M a k h a y a , is the 
greatest beneficiary of the o l d w o m a n ' s w i s d o m a n d love. H e has 
come as a d r o w n i n g m a n to a strange c o m m u n i t y searching for 
a few s imple answers on h o w to l ive w e l l a n d sanely : 
It was to amaze M a k h a y a after a l l this that an o l d w o m a n i n the 
village of C o l e m a M m i d i , named M m a - M i l l i p e d e , was to relieve 
his heart of m u c h of its ashes, frustration, and grief. ( 126) 
T h i s statement comes after a p e r i o d of f r iendship a n d trust, 
deliberately engineered a n d in i t ia ted b y the o l d w o m a n , w h o is 
par t ly m o t i v a t e d by her l i k i n g for the y o u n g m a n , a n d part ly for 
the sake of her f r i e n d , P a u l i n a Sebeso, w h o h a d s h o w n some 
interest i n the refugee. F r o m the o l d w o m a n M a k h a y a also 
learns that generosity of m i n d a n d soul is rea l because the o l d 
w o m a n sustains that precious q u a l i t y at a p i t c h too intense for 
h i m to endure. " H e was never to k n o w h o w to t h a n k her for 
c o n f i r m i n g his v i e w that everything i n l i fe depended o n gener-
osity" ( 1 3 2 ) . T h e i r l o n g conversations y ie ld m o r e f rui t t h a n the 
o l d w o m a n herself ever expected. M m a - M i l l i p e d e therefore 
broods over the w o r l d of this nove l l ike a g u a r d i a n spir i t , yet 
operates w i t h the f a m i l i a r h u m a n tools of observat ion, under-
standing, kindness, a n d generosity. 
P a u l i n a Sebeso is the other w o m a n w h o stands out i n G o l e m a 
M m i d i , first o n her o w n m e r i t a n d personality, a n d u l t imate ly as 
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the wife of M a k h a y a . Sebeso, l ike M m a - M i l l i p e d e , h a d a n u n -
successful m a r r i a g e w i t h a R h o d e s i a n m a n w h o also k i l l e d h i m -
self to prove his innocence i n a story of official scandal a n d 
embezzlement. I n the process, she lost a h o m e a n d a l l her 
property , a n d came to G o l e m a M m i d i w i t h her t w o c h i l d r e n . 
T h e motifs of v i c t i m i z a t i o n , injustice, a n d suffering are present 
i n the life of this impetuous a n d passionate y o u n g w o m a n , w h o 
is also steadied i n her emot ional l ife by M m a - M i l l i p e d e . Sebeso 
too learns f r o m her fate, a n d comes to G o l e m a M m i d i toughened 
a n d determined to start a new life. F r o m the start the a u t h o r sets 
her apart f r o m the other w o m e n a r o u n d her, for a l t h o u g h , 
a c c o r d i n g to H e a d , "she was b o r n into their k i n d of w o r l d a n d 
fed o n the same diet of t h i n maize porr idge b y a meek, repressed, 
dul l-eyed m o t h e r " ( 9 4 ) , even as a c h i l d she was very inquis i t ive 
a n d meddlesome. H e r athletic abi l i ty assured her m o r e educat ion 
t h a n other w o m e n . E v e n her gait was decisive, a n d betrayed a 
sense of d i rec t ion : 
B u t throughout her life she had retained her fresh, l ively curiosity 
a n d abil ity to enter an adventure, head first. It was a l l this that 
really distinguished her f rom the rest of the women, even though 
her circumstances and upbringing were no different f rom theirs. 
She h a d travelled a longer way, too, on the road of life, as u n -
expected suffering makes a h u m a n being do. . . . (94) 
H e r gift i n organizat ion is a m p l y demonstrated i n her role at the 
co-operative. E v e n the o l d w o m a n , M m a - M i l l i p e d e , admits that 
P a u l i n a is the only w o m a n w h o can persuade the other w o m e n 
to at tend lessons at the f a r m . N a t u r a l l y , most of the m e n f i n d her 
too bossy. H e r courage a n d strength of character also stand out 
i n her quiet acceptance of the death b y tuberculosis of her son, 
Isaac. T h e final u n i o n of this impetuous w o m a n w i t h the reserved 
M a k h a y a m a r k s the e n d of the refugee's m o r b i d speculations on 
the oppressors a n d the oppressed a n d his journey towards self-
discovery, peace, a n d happiness. 
D i n o r e g o ' s daughter , M a r i a , is the t h i r d signif icant female 
character i n this novel . Reserved, clever, a n d unpredic table , she 
forms a perfect m a t c h to the s imple a n d u n c o m p l i c a t e d G i l b e r t , 
the p r a c t i c a l m a n a n d the or ig inator of the l itt le a g r i c u l t u r a l 
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m i r a c l e w h i c h is one of the interesting p h e n o m e n a of this novel . 
She is soft-spoken a n d meditat ive but at the same t ime f u l l of 
ruthless c o m m o n sense. F o r a l o n g t ime she has quiet ly served her 
father, a n d after three years she agrees to m a r r y G i l b e r t whose 
"s trange" ways she reveals to M m a - M i l l i p e d e w h e n she goes to 
seek her advice. I n her re lat ionship w i t h her h u s b a n d she remains 
the d o m i n a n t personality, quiet but r e t a i n i n g a m i n d of her o w n . 
T h r o u g h these w o m e n Bessie H e a d presents us w i t h her i d e a l ; 
they are a l l tough, resolute, scholled i n suffering, a n d endowed 
w i t h shrewd c o m m o n sense. T h e i r re lat ionship w i t h m e n is a n 
equal one. T h e y stand out f r o m the generality of B o t s w a n a w o -
m e n , w h o m H e a d criticizes for acquiescing i n their oppression, 
for r e m a i n i n g their same o l d " t r i b a l selves, doci le a n d i n f e r i o r " 
( 6 8 ) despite their exposure to the o p p o r t u n i t y of missionary 
educat ion. H e a d laments such a wasted o p p o r t u n i t y by w o m e n 
w h o are n a t u r a l l y disposed to h a r d work . Nevertheless, her final 
p icture of t h e m remains a d m i r i n g : 
It was always like this. A n y little thing was an adventure. T h e y 
were capable of p i tching themselves into the hardest, most sus-
tained labour w i t h perhaps the same joy that society women i n 
other parts of the w o r l d experience when they organise fêtes or 
tea parties. N o men ever worked harder than Botswana women, 
for the whole burden of providing food for b ig families rested 
w i t h them. It was their sticks that thrashed the corn at harvest-
i n g time and their w i n n o w i n g baskets that filled the a ir for miles 
and miles around w i t h the dust of husks, and they often, i n 
addit ion to broadcasting the seed when the early rains fell , took 
over the tasks of the men and also ploughed the l a n d w i t h oxen. 
(104-05) 
I n Maru, H e a d becomes more a u t o b i o g r a p h i c a l but manages 
w i t h enough artistic distance to m a k e the history of M a r g a r e t 
C a d m o r e , n a m e d after her B r i t i s h foster mother , a representative 
one. It portrays the intense r a c i a l prejudice a n d t r i b a l pol it ics 
w h i c h i n f o r m life i n a B o t s w a n a vi l lage, a n d u n d e r w h i c h w o m e n 
too often become v ic t ims. T h e b a c k g r o u n d story is that of 
M a r g a r e t C a d m o r e , a M a s a r w a — the M a s a r w a are a despised 
g r o u p a m o n g the B o t s w a n a people — w h o arrives i n the v i l lage 
of D i l e p e a n d becomes the centre of a controversy, not just i n the 
school , b ut between two friends, b o t h members of the royalty a n d 
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b o t h i n love w i t h her. Insults f r o m c h i l d r e n a n d adults a l ike f a i l 
to discomfit the heroine, since f r o m c h i l d h o o d she has come to 
l ive w i t h a feeling of be ing " p e r m a n e n t l y u n w a n t e d b y society." 
E v e n t u a l l y , the s i tuat ion is resolved into her marr iage to M a r u 
rather t h a n M o l e k a , w h o m she loves. She is therefore a passive 
agent i n this d r a m a of power. H o w e v e r , she never stops l o v i n g 
M o l e k a , to the eternal c h a g r i n of her h u s b a n d , M a r u . 
H e a d invests M a r g a r e t w i t h a n a i r of mystery w h i c h comple-
ments M a r u ' s mysterious personality. I n a d d i t i o n , M a r g a r e t 
possesses a m i n e of inner strength a n d i n d i v i d u a l i t y w h i c h is her 
legacy f r o m her B r i t i s h foster-mother. She represents H e a d ' s ideal 
w o m a n , a n d i n her retention of her love for M o l e k a even after 
her m a r r i a g e to M a r u , she symbolizes H e a d ' s idea l w o m a n con-
f r o n t i n g the issue of m a l e protectiveness a n d possession on one 
h a n d , a n d crude male p o w e r o n the other. I n other words , she is 
M a r u ' s equa l a n d , as a n artist, dreams M a r u ' s dreams, as M a r u 
discovers later to b o t h his d ismay a n d joy. T h i s issue is not re-
solved i n the novel . Suffice that M a r u ' s idy l l i c m a r r i e d life w i t h 
M a r g a r e t is permanent ly ta inted by a d a r k b o i l i n g c l o u d , typif ied 
by moments of b r o o d i n g jealousy a n d mal ic ious m e d i t a t i o n . 
T h e v i c t i m i z a t i o n of w o m e n is further demonstrated i n the 
haste a n d ruthlessness w i t h w h i c h M a r u arranges the marr iage 
of M o l e k a a n d D i k e l e d i . A l t h o u g h D i k e l e d i is b o r n i n t o royalty 
a n d has a profession as a teacher i n the school at D i l e p e she 
proves incapable of f ight ing the sexual abuse a n d arrogance of 
M o l e k a , w h o is notorious for his sexual irresponsibi l i ty . Between 
P r i n c e R a m a g o d i a n d C h i e f M a t e n g e of When Rain Clouds 
Gather a n d M o l e k a of Maru, the image of w o m a n is that of a 
sexual object to be used a n d abused at w i l l . M a k h a y a a n d M a r u , 
however, stand for the new m a l e humaneness w h i c h insists on 
seeing w o m e n as e q u a l partners. 
A Question of Power is H e a d ' s most c o m p l e x novel , a n d her 
most ambit ious . T h e nature of the e m o t i o n a l a n d psychological 
problems of E l i z a b e t h , the m a i n character, is the most obvious 
aspect of that complexi ty . It recounts a h a r r o w i n g experience 
based on the reality of power , loneliness, exile, a n d u l t imate ly 
insanity. I n A r t h u r Ravenscroft 's words : 
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O n e wonders again and again whether the p h a n t o m w o r l d that 
comes to life whenever El izabeth is alone i n her hut could have 
been invented by a novelist who h a d not herself gone through 
similar experiences, so frighteningly and authentically does it a l l 
pass before one's eyes. But there is no confusion of identity 
between the novelist and the character, and Bessie H e a d makes 
one realise often how close is the similarity between the most 
fevered creations of a deranged m i n d and the insanities of 
deranged societies. (184) 
T h e nove l is set i n M o t a b e n g a n d the events are filtered t h r o u g h 
the d is turbed consciousness of E l i z a b e t h w h o , i n the process of 
the story, undergoes severe m e n t a l torture, loneliness, fear, a n d 
repetitive cycles of nervous b r e a k d o w n . A f t e r each experience she 
becomes m o r e fr ightened about the w o r l d a r o u n d her. F r o m her 
responses a n d conversations w i t h her tormentors it is easy to 
identi fy her ha l luc inat ions a n d fear as the result of her insecurities 
as a w o m a n a n d as a n outsider i n society. Just as i n Maru, she is 
d i s c r i m i n a t e d against a n d r e m i n d e d that she is a " c o l o u r e d w o -
m a n . " A l l these fears are aggravated by her o w n personal fear of 
g o i n g m a d l ike her o w n mother . 
I n her struggle therefore, the issue of her o w n identi ty is p r i -
m a r y , because her tormentors have come to regard her m i n d as 
a bat t leground on w h i c h each is f ight ing for the d o m i n a t i o n of 
her personality. T h e obscenities w i t h w h i c h D a n violates her m i n d 
are to h i m the surest w a y of demonstrat ing his prowess as a m a n . 
T h e catalogue of grotesque w o m e n , each identi f ied b y a n a m e 
equal ly grotesque, is D a n ' s exhibit of his power. D a n abuses his 
v i c t i m i n the m a n n e r of a l l tyrants. H e a d speaks of D a n ' s " d i s p l a y 
of wreckage a n d destruct ion." T h i s harassment is a most p a i n f u l 
p r o b l e m for E l i z a b e t h . A s she says to Birg i t te i n confidence a n d 
w i t h a d m i r a t i o n for Birgitte 's n o b i l i t y of m i n d : 
B u t mine, my destiny is fu l l of doubt, fu l l of doom. I a m being 
dragged down, without my wi l l ing , into a w h i r l p o o l of horrors. 
I prefer nobil ity and goodness but a preference isn't enough ; there 
are forces who make a mockery of my preferences. (85) 
T h e M o t a b e n g Secondary S c h o o l where E l i z a b e t h works is the 
only sane centre of hopefu l act iv i ty i n the heroine's env ironment . 
B irg i t te , i n h e r strength of character a n d the " s t r i p p e d - d o w n 
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s i m p l i c i t y of her goodness," represents honest h u m a n relationships 
d e v o i d of r a c i a l hatred or prejudice. Birg i t te , w i t h her d a r k u n -
fathomable eyes a n d her unobtrusive, h i d d e n , a n d silent m a n n e r , 
is a direct contrast to the blustering, l o u d C a m i l l a , w h o greedily 
a n d h u n g r i l y draws a l l attention to herself a n d w h o sees every-
t h i n g i n stark b l a c k a n d white ; n o r does she, i n E l i z a b e t h ' s words, 
"see the shades a n d shadows of life on b lack people's faces" ( 82 ) . 
S u c h is the var iety of w o m e n characters i n this novel , but the 
reader's interest centres o n E l i z a b e t h , w i t h a l l her sorrows, a n d the 
u n f o l d i n g d r a m a of m e n t a l torture i n M o t a b e n g vi l lage. L i k e 
H e a d ' s other w o m e n , however, E l i z a b e t h finally prevai ls ; she 
has come to her journey's e n d a n d atta ined true self-discovery i n 
her af f i rmation that " T h e r e is only one G o d a n d his n a m e is 
M a n . A n d E l i z a b e t h is his p r o p h e t " ( 2 0 6 ) . I n H e a d ' s w o r d s : 
A n d from the degradation and destruction of her life h a d arisen 
a sti l l , lofty serenity of soul nothing could shake. (202) 
H e a d ' s three novels can be seen as a systematic study of wo-
men's roles a n d h a n d i c a p s i n society, especially a n unjust one l ike 
S o u t h A f r i c a . She has also x-rayed their e m o t i o n a l , psychological , 
a n d s p i r i t u a l endowments i n the context of a h u m a n society, 
sane a n d a c c o m m o d a t i n g . H e r w o m e n are i n v a r i a b l y thrust into 
a hostile landscape f r o m w h i c h they must g r o w a n d realize their 
identi ty . T h e r e are passionate w o m e n l ike D i k e l e d i a n d P a u l i n a ; 
reserved w o m e n l ike M a r i a a n d M a r g a r e t ; wise o l d w o m e n l ike 
M m a - M i l l i p e d e ; silent b ut self-confident w o m e n l ike B i r g i t t e ; 
l o u d a n d pushy w o m e n l ike C a m i l l a ; a n d fr ightened a n d m e n -
tal ly tormented w o m e n l ike E l i z a b e t h . E v e n w e i r d T h o k o has a 
special va lue i n this landscape. H e a d assesses the B o t s w a n a w o -
m a n ' s w o r t h by the degree of i n n e r strength, i n d i v i d u a l i t y , a n d 
d r i v e w i t h w h i c h she is able to rise above the b r u t a l i z i n g a n d 
restrictive roles assigned her by a n u n i m a g i n a t i v e society. T h e 
degree of h u m i l i t y a n d sincerity w i t h w h i c h she adapts herself 
to a strange people a n d society contributes to the h a r m o n i o u s 
co-existence of a l l i n her environment . I n e x p l o r i n g their day-to-
d a y activities H e a d does not f a i l to point out that quite often 
these w o m e n perpetuate their o w n problems t h r o u g h m e n t a l con-
d i t i o n i n g a n d their acceptance of social n o r m s a n d taboos a n d 
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also because of u n f o u n d e d inter-personal jealousies. F o r a l l , their 
lives are a constant struggle a n d m o v e m e n t towards self-discovery. 
T h e case of E l i z a b e t h i n A Question of Power is the c l i m a x of 
this struggle. T h a t she finally t r i u m p h s is a measure of H e a d ' s 
o p t i m i s m . E l i zabeth 's v ic tory is m a r k e d b y her symbol ic act of 
f a l l i n g asleep a n d p l a c i n g her h a n d peacefully over her l a n d i n a 
gesture of be longing. I f there is one fact about Bessie H e a d that 
stands out i n a l l her novels, i t is her love for the B o t s w a n a people, 
the l a n d of B o t s w a n a , a n d h u m a n i t y i n general . 
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